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W ereporttheobservation oftheresonanttransportin m ultiwallcarbon nanotubesin a crossed ge-

om etry.Theresonanttransportism anifested by an asym m etricpeak in thedi�erentialconductance

curve.The observed asym m etric conductance peak iswellexplained by Fano resonance originating

from the scattering at the contact region ofthe two nanotubes. The conductance peak depends

sensitively on the externalm agnetic �eld and exhibitsAharonov-Bohm -typeoscillation.

PACS num bers:71.10.Pm ,73.61.-r,73.40.G k

Being a good conductor[1],m etallic carbon nanotube

(CNT)isconsidered to be an idealsystem to study var-

ious quantum transport phenom ena in low dim ension,

suchassingleelectrontunnelinge� ect[2,3],Luttingerliq-

uid behavior [4{6],K ondo e� ect[7],etc.Also expected

but yet to be observed is the Fano resonance [8]which

isa generalphenom enon thatcan beobserved whenever

resonantand non-resonantscattering interfere.Recently

it has been observed in the transport through a single

electron transistor (SET) [9],which proved the phase-

coherenttransportin the SET structure.

In this paper,we reportthe observation ofthe Fano-

likeresonancein transportthrough two m ultiwallCNTs

in acrossed geom etry,dem onstratingcoherentand quasi-

ballistic nature ofthe electronic transportin the CNTs.

Theresonanceism anifested by asharp asym m etricpeak

in the di� erentialconductance curve. The asym m etric

conductance peak,after subtracting background power-

law behaviorduetotheLuttingerliquid e� ect,iswell� t-

ted to theFano form ula.Such Fano-likeresonanceisat-

tributed to theinterferenceofresonantand non-resonant

scattering in the contactregion ofthe two CNTs. Also

observed is a quasi-periodic oscillation ofthe Fano-like

resonance with the m agnetic � eld. The evolution of

the conductance peak with the m agnetic � eld exhibits

characteristicoscillation ofthe peak position and shape,

which can be explained by the Aharonov-Bohm oscilla-

tion ofthe Fano resonance.

Them ultiwallCNTsweresynthesized by arcdischarge

m ethod. W e have dispersed ultrasonically the CNTs in

chloroform for about halfan hour and then dropped a

dropletofthedispersed solution on theSisubstratewith

500 nm -thick therm ally-grown SiO 2 layer. The m ulti-

wallCNTsin a crossed form were searched by scanning

electron m icroscope (SEM ).The patterns for electrical

leadsweregenerated usinge-beam lithography technique

onto theselected CNTsand then 20 nm ofTiand 50 nm

ofAu weredeposited successively on thecontactarea by

therm alevaporation. Shown in the insetofFig. 1(b)is

theSEM photograph ofthem easured sam plewhich con-

sistsoftwo m ultiwallCNTsin a crossed geom etry.The

atom icforcem icroscopestudy showed thatthediam eter

ofthe CNTs were in the range of25 -30 nm . In order

to form a low-ohm ic contactbetween the CNT and the

Ti/Au electrode,weperform ed arapid therm alannealing

at 600-800 �C for 30 s [10,11]. The contact resistances

were in the range of5 k
 -18 k
 atroom tem perature

and becam e 10 k
 -60 k
 at4.2 K .The crossjunction

had a junction resistanceof5.4 k
 atroom tem perature

and of16.8 k
 at4.2 K .The four-term inalresistanceof

each CNT increased m onotonically with lowering tem -

perature and depended sensitively on the bias current

level,im plying non-ohm iccurrent-voltagecharacteristics

ofthe CNTs.

Figure 1(a) shows the tem perature dependent di� er-

entialconductance (dI=dV ) curves for the horizontally

placed nanotube (hereafter nam ed CNT-1). W e have

adopted thefour-probem easurem entcon� guration,with

the current leads 1, 4 and the voltage leads 2, 3. At

low tem peratures the di� erentialconductance curve of

CNT-1 displaysa pseudogap structurenearzero bias.It

has been shown that such suppressed conductance can

be � tted to the power-law,G = dI=dV � V�,and was

attributed to the Luttinger-liquid behavior [4{6]. The

Luttinger-liquid behavioroftheCNTsin oursam plewas

carefully analyzed before [6],and it wasfound that the

contactbetween the two nanotubesplaysa crucialrole.

In addition to the pseudogap structure,there appears

asharp peakin thedi� erentialconductancecurveattem -

peraturesbelow 1 K .Thepeak appearsatnon-zero bias

voltage and its shape is not sym m etric with respect to

itscenter.W e haveredrawn in Fig.1(b)the di� erential

conductancecurveaftersubtracting background pseudo-

gap structure. Then the asym m etric feature ofthe con-

ductance peak becom esm ore apparent. The di� erential

conductance curve clearly showsthatthere are two dis-
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tinctenergy scales.O neenergy scale,oftheorderof0.1

m eV,is related to the pseudogap structure in the con-

ductance curveand isattributed to the Luttingerliquid

behavior[6].Theotherenergy scale,oftheorderof0.02

m eV,correspondsto the width ofthe conductance peak

which weaddressin the following.

W e interpret this asym m etric conductance peak in

term s ofthe resonantscattering ofthe electrons at the

contact region ofthe two nanotubes. It is wellknown

that,in the presence ofnon-resonant background con-

tribution aswellasthe resonantscattering,interference

between the two com ponents leads to the asym m etric

conductance peak,known as the Fano resonance. For

our sam ple, the existence of the cross junction is es-

sentialfor the resonant scattering and thus for the ob-

servation ofthe Fano resonance,based on the following

threefacts:(1)W ehaveneverobserved thepresentreso-

nantbehaviorin m any (m ore than 20)single nanotubes

without cross-contactwe have studied,(2) we have ob-

served Fano-like behavior in another sam ple with the

cross-contact geom etry, though not in allthe sam ples

with cross-junction,and (3)thatboth nanotubes(CNT1,

CNT2) ofthe present sam ple show the Fano-resonance

behavior which im plies that it is very unlikely that the

resonancesoriginate from som e accidentalim puritiesor

defects.

W e also pointoutthathighly nonlocalcharacteristics

ofthe transportin the CNT [12]can explain the occur-

renceofa conductancepeak in the m easurem entcon� g-

uration wherethevoltageism easured within onesideof

the CNT,notacrossthe crossjunction.

As shown in Fig. 1(b),the conductance peak,after

subtracting the background power-law contribution,can

be well� tted to the Fano line shapeofthe form

dI=dV = G (V )/
j� + Q j2

�2 + 1
; (1)

where � = (V � V0)=(� =2). The Fano factor Q is a

com plex num ber determ ined by the relative values of

the m agnitude and the phase di� erence between the

resonant and the non-resonant transm ission am plitude.

Note thatthe im aginary com ponentofQ isdirectly re-

lated to decoherence and/orbreaking ofthe tim e rever-

salsym m etry [13,14]. The best � t gives � = 9:0 �eV,

Re(Q ) = � 7:1,and Im (Q ) = 0:22 at T = 13m K. The

im aginary partofthe Fano factoris sm allcom pared to

the realpart and is not a� ected m uch with increasing

tem perature.Thisisconsistentwith theobservationthat

asidefrom thepeak heightand width thetheasym m etry

ofthe resonance is alm ost una� ected with the tem per-

ature. This im plies that the coherence ofthe electron

transm ission is preserved at the m easured tem perature

range (T <
� 1 K ).Since the peak structure vanishes for

T > 1 K m ainly due to therm alsm earing,decoherence

in transportcould notbe investigated athighertem per-

atures.Shown in Fig.2 arethe width and the heightof

the conductance peak asa function ofthe tem perature.

Theresonancewidth increaseslinearly with thetem per-

ature as� ’ 6:63+ 0:2kB T(�eV ),aside from the satu-

ration at the very low tem perature. >From the Ferm i-

Dirac distribution, the resonance width is expected to

exhibit a linear tem perature dependence with the tem -

perature coe� cientof3.5,i.e.,� = 3:5kB T. W e believe

thatdeviation from such idealbehaviorcom esfrom the

fourterm inalcon� guration ofourm easurem ent.

As shown in Fig. 2(b),the peak height seem s to ex-

hibit1=T-law dependenceexpected from theFerm i-Dirac

distribution. However,with the shortrange ofthe tem -

perature,wecannotconcludethatitfollowsthe1=T-law.

Actually,logarithm iclaw providesequally reasonable� t

forthistem peraturerange,which m ightindicatetheex-

istence ofthe strong electronic correlation such as the

K ondo e� ect,for exam ple. However,it seem s that the

K ondo e� ect can be ruled out because the peak posi-

tion locatesatnon-zero bias. Further,the factthatthe

anom aly exists at relatively high m agnetic � eld (up to

6T)indicatesthatthe conventionalK ondo e� ectshould

notbe present.

Thevertically placed CNT (CNT-2)also showsasym -

m etric conductance peak. Forthe CNT-2,however,the

pseudogap structurein thedi� erentialconductancecurve

isnotso apparentasin the CNT-1. W e have m easured

them agnetic� eld dependenceofthedi� erentialconduc-

tance ofthe CNT-2. W ith the application ofthe m ag-

netic� eld,theshapeofconductancepeak changessignif-

icantly.Fig.3 (a)showstheevolution ofthedi� erential

conductance curve with the m agnetic � eld in the range

of3.5 T� H � 5.7 T.ForH = 3:5 T,the peak position

islocated ata negative biasvoltage. W ith the increase

ofthem agnetic� eld,thepeak position shiftsto theposi-

tivebias.Furtherincreaseofthem agnetic� eld (H � 5:7

T)results in the return ofthe peak position and shape

sim ilarto thoseforH � 3:5 T.

Such oscillatory evolution oftheconductancepeak can

be explained by the Aharonov-Bohm oscillation ofthe

Fano resonance.In the presence ofa m agnetic � eld,the

tim e reversalsym m etry ofthe system isbroken and the

resonantand the nonresonantcom ponentsofthe trans-

m ission am plitude m ay have arbitrary phase di� erence

 ,determ ined by the m agnetic � eld.Ignoring the deco-

herence,thisphasedi� erenceleadstothetheFanofactor

Q given by [15,16]

Q = Q R cos + iQ I sin : (2)

Assum ing an e� ective area A associated with the res-

onant levelat the cross junction,  can be written as

 =  0 + 2�AH =	 0 where 0 isan o� setand 	0 = h=e

isthe m agnetic  ux quantum ofthe electron. Here itis

assum ed that the m agnetic � eld a� ects only the phase

di� erence ofthe two di� erent transm ission am plitudes

originatingfrom theresonantand thenon-resonantcom -

ponent. W e have shown in Fig. 3(b) the evolution of
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theFano resonancewith thephasefactor,determ ined by

Eqs (1,2). The oscillation am plitudes of the realand

the im aginary parts of the Fano factor are chosen as

Q R = � 2:0 and Q I = 0:5,which provides reasonable

agreem entwith theexperim entalresultofFig.3(a).Note

thatthe Fano resonance for = � isa m irrorim age of

thatfor = 0. Such characteristic feature isconsistent

with theexperim entalobservation,supportingstrongev-

idence ofthe Fano resonancein the crossed CNTs.

Following Eq.(2), the shape of the Fano resonance

changescontinuously with the phase factor in a oscilla-

torym annerwith theperiod of�  = 2� or� H = 	 0=A.

W e callsuch oscillatory evolution ofthe Fano resonance

as a Aharonov-Bohm (AB) oscillation ofthe Fano res-

onance. For our sam ple, such oscillatory evolution of

the di� erential conductance curve was clearly seen in

the � eld range of3.5 T� H � 5.7 T as shown in Fig.

3(a). The AB oscillation ofthe Fano resonance is also

expected togivem agnetoresistance(M R)oscillation.W e

have shown in Fig. 3(c) the bias-dependentM R curves

ofthe CNT-2. The m easured M R curve exhibits sm all

quasi-periodic uctuation em bedded in alargeoscillation

with theperiod ofabout3.5 T.ThelargeM R oscillation

in the range of3.5 T� H � 5.7 T re ects the evolu-

tion ofthe Fano resonancewith the m agnetic � eld.The

M R curve depends strongly on the bias current due to

thehighly nonlinearcurrent-voltagecharacteristics.O ne

can identify the occurrenceofthe second M R peak near

8 T.Leaving asidethecom plex structurenearzero � eld,

M R oscillation with the period of3.5 T can be clari� ed

by the AB oscillation ofthe Fano resonance. Assum ing

that the phase factor is acquired at the cross junction,

theM R oscillation period of3.5 T correspondsto theef-

fective area A ofabout(33 nm )2.Thisiscom parableto

the estim ated diam eterofthe CNTs,25-30 nm .

Hereitshould benoted thatourm odel(Eq.(2))isalso

relevanttothesystem ofan AB interferom etercontaining

a quantum dotin one ofthe two reference arm s[14,17].

Theoscillatory behavioroftheFano resonanceasafunc-

tion ofthe m agnetic � eld has been observed and ana-

lyzed [14],butitsorigin wasnotproperly explained.O ur

m odelexplainsclearlythebehavioroftheAB oscillations

ofthe Fano resonance,including the sign change ofthe

realpartofthe Fano factor.

Theconductancecurvechanged in shapewith theap-

plication ofm agnetic� eld also forthe CNT-1.Butsuch

dram atic evolution as shown in Fig. 3(a) was not ob-

served. The peak height decreases with the increase of

the m agnetic� eld forthe CNT-1.Such di� erencein the

evolution ofthe conductancepeak wasattributed to the

structuraldi� erence ofthe CNTs. The two CNTs are

considered to be m etallic butm ay have di� erentchiral-

ity and diam eters. Itis wellknown thattiny di� erence

in diam eter or chirality leads a noticeable di� erence in

thetransportpropertiesofCNT,though them icroscopic

origin ofthe di� erence cannotbe clari� ed in ourstudy.

In sum m ary,wehaveobserved Fano resonanceofelec-

tronic transportin two cross-contactcarbon nanotubes.

Theobserved asym m etricconductancepeak could beex-

plained in term softhe Fano resonance originating from

thescatteringatthecontactregion.Further,byapplying

externalm agnetic� eld peculiarAharonov-Bohm oscilla-

tion oftheFano resonancehasbeen found and analyzed.
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FIG .1. (a) The tem perature-dependent di�erential con-

ductancecurvesoftheCNT-1.(b)Them easured di�erential

conductancedataatthetem peratureof13m K with subtract-

ing background power-law behavior(solid circle)and thebest

�tto the Fano form ula (line).InsetshowstheSEM im age of

the sam ple.

FIG .2. The tem perature dependence of (a) peak width

and (b)peak heightofthe CNT-1.
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FIG .3. (a) The evolution ofthe di�erentialconductance

curve ofthe CNT-2 with the m agnetic �eld. The direction

ofthe �eld is perpendicular to the substrate. (b) The evo-

lution ofthe di�erentialconductance curves with the phase

factorcalculated by using Eq.(2)with the param etersgiven

by Q R = � 2:0 and Q I = 0:5.(c)Thebias-dependentm agne-

toresistance curves.
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